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Abstract
In Uganda, the major tick-borne diseases of economic importance are East Coast Fever (ECF) caused by Theileria
parvo, anaplasmosis caused by Anaplasma marginale, babesiosis caused by Babesia bigemina and heartwater caused
by Cowdria ruminatium. These diseases are transmitted by Rhipicephalus appemliculatus, Boopltilus decoloratus
and Amblyomma variegatum, respectively which are widespread throughout the country and lack seasonality. The
control of ticks and tick-borne diseases (TBD) has been one of the most important emphases of the Veterinary
Depar tment Until r ecently, control ofTBDs has relied mainly on restriction of cattle movement and useofacaricides
which are applied on animals in dips, or as sprays and hand dressing. However, recent years have seen very substantial
improvements of methods for the control ofticks and TBDs. New drugs have been introduced for the treatment of
TBOs. There are now h ighly effective drugs for treatment of theileriosis, particula rly ECF. New generations of
acaricides which arc very efficacious are now available. J.nfection and treatment method ofimmunisation has been
devised and introduced. These control methods either individually or combined have been successful in controlling
ticks and TUD and has caused the general improvement in the conditions of the cattle and increased the cattle
population. The tick control measures using acaricidcs have enabled highly productive a nd susceptible exotic cattle to
be kept in Uganda, a task that .seemed impossible 40 years ago. Immunisation against ECF together with tick control,
have allowed more Ugandan far mers to raise higher producing exotic cattle breeds without suffering from the high
costs and losses due to ticks and TBDs.
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Introduction
In Uganda, as throughout sub-Saharan Africa, urbanisation
and human population growth are driving agricullure
towards intensification. There is an increasing pressure to
improve productivity so that the growing demand for
animal products can be satisfied. Such is the case of the
d airy sector which has experienced noticeable
developments over the last fo ur decades. A number of
dairy production systems has evolved in the country, a ll
of them based upon high yielding exotic breeds or their
crosses.lt has also been observed that the herd structure
of indigenous animals in Uganda is gradually changing to
crosjes, due to the continuing crossing of the indigenous
anifais with exotic bulls (LSP/DAR report, 1996). However,
a qumber offactors limit further development of livestock
inC!ustry in Uganda and these include diseases, poor
management. inadequate nutrition and lack offa:nn inputs.
One of the major hea lth imped iments to lives tock
improvement is attributed to ticks ar~d the diseases they
Eransmit (Mukhebi eta/., 1992).
\
In Uganda, the major tick-borne ct::seases (TBDs) of
economic importance are Ea~i Coast Fe :er (ECF) caused
by Theileria parva, anaplasmosis caused by Anapfa<:ma
marginate, babesiosis caused by Babesia. bigemina and
heartwater caused by Cowdria ruminatium. They are

transmitted by Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, Boophilus
decoloratus and Amblyomma variegatum respective ly,
which are widespread throughout the country and lack
seasonality.
Ticks and TBDs cause considerable economic loss to
individual fanners and Government. Such losses can be
classified into direct and indirect produ ction losses,
through costs incurred in controlling the diseases, in
providing research and training and in extension work on
TBDs. Such losses vary widely within a country in both
time and space due to differences in livestock production
systems, cattle types, level of d isease risk, disease contro l
policies and programmes, cost and price structures
(Mukhebi, 1996). More. importantly, theileriosis caused by
T Parva, combined with babesiosis, anaplasmosis and
cowdriosis continue to restrict the introduction of
improved breeds of cattle in most parts of Uganda.
The percentage of losses due to TBDs varies in
different areas and breeds. [ t is estimated that the overall
Joss of the calf crop in indigenous cattle is between I 0 to
30% over the greater part of the country (Okello-Onen et
al., I994; Otim, 1989). Production losses are attributed to
debility, morbility and mortality due to ticks and TBDs.
Generally, the animals which recover from TBD infections
may suffer from weight loss, produce low milk yields,
provide less draught power and may experience reduced
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fertility and delays in reaching maturity (Mukhebi and
Perry, 1992).
With the introduction ofhigh producing exotic cattle
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and t~ck borne diseases dramatically increased. The
affeeted countries including Uganda, have been searching
for methods to economically control ticks and TBDs in
cattle since the beginning of the century. For countries
which have ECF disease, the improvement of ECF control
strategies became research priorities within the Veterinary
profession.
For many years and until recently the conventional
methods of controlling ticks and TBDs have relied mainly
on restriction of cattle movement and use of acaricides
which are intensively applied on animals in dips or as
sprays and hand dressing to kill the ticks. Ute ·accines
for anaplasmosis, babesiosis and cowdriosis h:wt oeen in
use for several years. Despite this, the intensive c;J;Jlication
of acaricides on cattle has been required mainiy to control
R.. appendiculatus, the principal vector of T Parva for
which no vaccine was available then.
However, significant research effort has resulted in
very substantial improvements of methods for the control
of ticks and TBDs. New drugs have been introduced for
the treatment ofTBDs.New generations ofacaricides which
are more efficacious are now available. Infection- andtreatment method of immunisation has been devised and
introduced.This paper highlights tick .control,
chemotherapy and immunisation as control tools that have
made an impact on livestock development in Uganda.
Tick control
Tick control h as been used as the means of controlling the
diseases caus~d by T parva since the early part of the
century, when Lounsbury ( 1904) discovered that ECF was
transmitted by the tick R.. afP,endiculatus.
Prior to the introduction ~chemical compounJs for
tick control, certain cultural practices such as hand picking
of ticks, burning of grass and use of some hedge plants as
repellants were widely used by cattle keepers. Although
these practices had limited impact on ticks, they were part
and parcel of animal husbandry practices then. However,
the introduction of acaricides in 1930s made tick control
.easier and subsequently caused most of the cultural
practices to be abandoned (Okello-Onen et al., 1992).
It has been reported that animals were dipped to control
ticks as early as 1935 (Kudamba, I 991; Okello-Onen et af.,
1992). However, modern tick control gained momentum only
after the second world war. In 1947, dipping trials using
BHC and DDT were conducted by the central laboratory
at Entebbe.The major trials took place in Ngogwe,
Kyaggwe. Results for the first few months was spectacular,
but later, the tickicidal power of these compounds
deteriorated and the trials were discontinued.
In 1949, over2000 cattle in Ankole, were experimentally
sprayed weekly with gammatox resulting in an 85%
reduction in ticks in months and marked .c 'a ttle
'improvement. By 1952 Ankole had 40 cooperative centres
for spraying cattle. In 1950, Toxaphene was tested and
found to be more effective than BHC and DDT. By 1957
approximately 250,000 cattle were being sprayed regularly

andthefigureroseto300,000in 1958.
ln 1964, there were 544 spraying centres for cattle in
Buganda and Ankole, while Lango, West Nile, Busoga
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gallons of pesticide was sold compared to 9,547 gallons in
1963. Furthennore, it was in 1964 that the Government of
Uganda launched the first ever large-scale compulsory tick
control scheme in Kyaggwe, involving 44,000 cattle which
were sprayed in 97 spraying centres. This Scheme was
financed by USAID and acaricide was free. The scheme
was considered successful and the indigenous cattle
population increased from 44,000 (I 964) to 55,000 (1966).
Exotic cattle increased from 750 in 1964 to2,300 in 1967.
There was general improvement in the condition of cattle
and maturation age of cattle dropped from 6 to 3.5 years.
In 1968 compulsory tick control was declared
throughout the country under statutory instrument No.
101 of 4th July. Farmers were required by law to control
ticks. The Uganda National Tick Programme was initiated
to assist fanners to comply. By the end of 1968, 39%
cattlehad been dipped/sprayed and at the end of 1970
there were ..771 completed dips/spray races compared to
432 in 1969 and 50% of 4.28m cattle were being dipped/
sprayed. Development of tick resistance to Toxaphene
starting in 1968 led to its phasing out in I 980 and
replacement by organophosphorus compounds of which,
Supona and Steladone are still in use and considered
effective.
Over the years new acaricides have been developed
and tested for efficacy in killing ticks and have been
released in the market for use by fanners. These include
new generation of acaricides,the synthetic pyrethroids
which includes Bayticol pour-on ( 1986), Decatix (1989),
spot-on (1990 ), the amidine such as Taktic (199 1) and
Ectomin ( 1994) are all very efficacious in killing ticks.
The effectiveness of tick control is very much
dependent on: The strict adherence by farmers to the
recommended regimen ofacaricide application and the rate
of build-up oftick populations resistant to the acaricides
w use.
ECF and other TBDs can be controlled effecbvely when
acaricides are applied rigorously over a long period of time.
Unfortunately, under such conditions cattle become highly
susceptible to tickborne diseases so that explosive
situation results when there is a breakdown in tick control
(Lawrence eta/., 1980) and besides, this approach increases
environmental pollution.
·
The main advantages of acaricides in controlling TED
have been simple methods for their application which
facilitated their use under a range of conditions in the field.
The practice of cattle aipping has been widely accepted
and understood by farming communities, govenunents and
donors, and in general, acaricide application has proved
effective in the prevention ofTBD transmission. The main
disadvantages of acaricides have been the rate at which
their costs have increased relative to the value of cattle
and cattle products, the development of acaricide
resistance in ticks, adverse effects ofintensive tick control
on endemic stability for TBDs, environmental and food
contamination by acaricides and their residues and the
difficulty in sustaining an infrastructure to apply them
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effectively on a long-ienn hasis. Furthermore, acaricides
have failed to eradicate ticks from large areas (Norval et
a/., 1992). rick control however, is the single most important
method that has enabled intr(>duction of and sustaining
highly productive catile, a task, that seemed impossible 40
years ago and thc1'eby modernising livestock agriculture
in Uganda.
CltP.mfJtberap)
Several groups of compc un<ls have been used in the
chemical ccn·l,·ol of babesiosis (!<:utticr, 19e8) :>fthese only
i m iG:)(:arh d ipropioJUHe, dim i nazcn e aceturate and
LCL!·acycli;re a nibiotics remain Ji-ccly <!vailable in rnost
endemir; c!luntries. On the other haad, tetracycline
C0111!)0 UildS have been effective in ihc treatment Of
anaplasmosis and hearrwater. Because or Ll1e nct:d ror
higher dosages ";~d lon ge r treatmeni r~gime s fo r
anap!ac;;nosis, the usc oftirugs is generally limited to contro!
o utbrea ks and no t tc: stcri! i!;e carriers. lmidocarb
dipropionate (lmizo!R, Pilmar. tvioore) is an effecttve
treatment fer boih b<:besios!s and anc.pla<>mosis. Howc>'er.
iiS COS ( rc:aiive to dimi11a2-e1ie n1<~kes ils ·widespreaci USe
U1lli:<cly. In <i6dition, !inic!ocarb has a prophyl<:ctic effer.t
tor baor~si~>si~: for si;~ -.:veeks tl1' a c:csr; :·ate Gf2 mUJ 00 kg,
bm it is not s<.llis(w.:;(ory for long-term us<:.! dt;e to roxie
effer.is '-' ili; prolonged t; S"! (J orge<·,sen, i 9'? l ).
ln ECf, unlike m<>11y of the other parasilic diseases. thP.
majo;·ity 0 f dr~vcl~)!Jlll'~'l tS in control b)' chemotherapy have
occu:Ted in Lhe k l lw<:n::. yem·s. Refore that time, fam1ers
had :r.e option of s!augh t(.;ri,,g affected ~att le or hoping
th?-l they wouid recov<"; . Supp:mive therapy using tirugs
sud ; as cxytetracyclines had only r. limiteci eiTC!.:l. i he
sca:·ch fDr an active c:n.!g against !-:CF has been hind<;n:d
by the iack cf a Jabcratory model off he disease. The search
for ei'icc[ive chemothernr.:.eutic agents for the treatment of'
ECF has been in progress l'or over 80 years (1-:.olan, 198!)
But it was Dnly in 1976, that tvlci !ardy and others, showed
[hat menoclone had ant ith e ile rial acti vi ty . Later,
parvaquone, v..-as formulated and found to be very effective
for the therapy of clinicc: l infections induced by T parva
Muguga (McHardy et ul., 1979). In Uganda, af'l er
experimental and c linical rrials were carried out (0.
13wangamoi and C.P. Otim, Unpublished results, 1983),
p::rrvaquone was registered for use under the trade name
Clexonnewcllcome).
A potent new an ti-the ileria! drug, buparvaquonc
(ButalexR, Wel lcomc) was s hown to suppress early
developmental stages ofT pNvci (McHardy and Wekesa,
1985). In Uganda , the clinical fie ld trials sho·wed rbat
ButalexR was effective again!>1 ECf (C. P. Otim, Unpublished,
1990). In the field. its usc for the n·eatment ofECF has be.en
recommended at a dose of2.5 mglkg.
Schein and Voigt (J 98 1) had reported that the mort:
soluble lactate salt of halofuginone was also effective in
the therapy of both T parva and T annulata infections at
doses of 1-2 mglkg. It showed amischizont effects but no
effect against the piroplasm srage. Extensive laboratory
and field trials were carried out in Kenya and it \-vas found
to be effective (Dolan, 1986) . .In addition, clinical trials were
undertaken in Kenya (Chema eta/., 1987) and in Uganda
(C.P. Otim, unpublished, 1989) and halofuginone under the
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trade name Terift (Hoechst AG) became commercially
avai lable for the treatment of theileriosis in Kenya and
Uganda, respectively.
All these drugs are most elective vthen administered
during the early stages of the disensr.: . The ;·esults of
ti·eatment have been somewhat varied w 1 ~~~n administered
at the advanced stage of the disease. Tw~ !11<~jor :xot~lem s
appear to be preventing th e widespread 2{.bpti ~~ c 'J f
chemotherapy as a contro l st~l'ltegy. T~ e~-c a!·c o"ten
difficu lt ies in the early d idgnosis cf the dis~as~ when
chemotherapy is mosl likely to be e:'f.~c.t!ve. The s~;ccn ti
problem is the relalivc!y high cost -:;f drugs in b<;th lccal
and foreign currency terms. Not\.vi:.hs:a;~ding •he .f":;:·cg:Jing
problems, these drugs have p[<ly~(' 2 crucial :·:)lc in
controlling ECF in improved cattie int!·oc;:;.~~c' in'o ;~ncb:nic
areas prio; to immunisation <md when vecto:· ~-:;ntrc }
schemes breakdown. Tiley h r~vc been r~sponsible fo:·
boosting the farmers~ o:oulidenv; in i<eeping the ex(.•i!c
calllc and g iven the veiP.rinc.cian en iiite:-n;;::ive c21oice for
controlling ECF.
Immunisation
The blood Vo':ci;1es against bnb•~sit;sis c\~~ <'-'1aph:s:~' os is
i1avc b•;cn widely flnci succcssf"!ly t:sec! in Ausrrali2,
Soulh Americ11 and Somh J\ frir;;;, anc!, ~v~:.·: from r~ few
problems with co:Ji·amin<ction (r;g. witl-, ocvine leuc: sis
•.tirus), have genemlly been re liable. A sim iiar vr..ccine fe r
Lhc control ofh~att\Yilt~r is w idr~ ! y us;~d inS. Af'ric:::
In E CF diseas e. !he few a n imdz th'lt :-e cc ·:~r
sr ontai1eousiy a ~e sc! i<ily pro!ec!c•J <:g::: ::. s~ horr.::;logous
parasite strain l;;r up to 3! !2 y..s (Ot!l~idg~- et a:., 1972).
That pro[et.:iio'l seems to be the :-·~su it o; :::~ 11-me::! ia!ed
immune lt1CChanisms. \Vhile se t'.ii!~ rr:ml i:~mlUne ?.:limt,is
(<:artie) contc:ins a;1tibodies agniriS\ all sie:;gr;:, ofthe :;ar<>.s::e
(Rurridge and Kimber, 1972), anlibouy i~; not cc-,nside::-ed to
play a role in the protection seen in re~overec r-:1imn:s.
Transfer of immune serum to naive cauk :.a~is t::. protect
:-rgainst di~;::. ase (Muhammed eta/., I975) aad Emery (! 981)
de monstrated that animals immunised wit:. h~at-ki lied
schizont -infected cells or semi -purified schizor:l antigens
were not protected against challenge.

Methods of immunisation
Transfer of schizont-infected cells.
In 1911, Theiler showed that· it was possible to protect
cattle li·mn infections with '1: parva by inoculating animals
with cells from spleen and large lymph nodes dervived
from cattle that had died of ECF. This method was
reinvestigate d but w it hou t any improved res ults
(Brocklcsbyeta/., 1965; Jarrcnetal., 1966).
Infection and treatment method uf immunisation.
Neitz (I 953, I 957), was the first to demonstrate thai in T
parva infections induced by ticks, administration of
tetracyclines over a prolonged period of8-12 doses resulted
in cattle becoming effectively immunised without adverse
effects. Later, workers observed that oxylctracyclines when
admi nistered during the incubation period equid alter the
course of clinical ECF. Some of the animals thus treated
did not die of the disease and were later protected from
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